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THE CASE OF CONNECTICUT IN BRIEF.
From the N. T, Tribune.

The World rejoiced oyer the Democratio
victory in Connecticut, at the election of the
2d of April last; and the Herald echoed the
verdict if not the pit-ans-

. Those may best
laugh who win; and the time seems fitting
for a summary of the causes of hilarity.

1. It was distinctly charged, in a respon-
sible way, both in Connecticut and New York,
three days before the election, that Governor
English was engaged in negotiations with
notorious members of the Tammany King of
this city, to carry the election by some one
of the well-know- n Tammany appliances; and
a despatch from Governor English, furnish-
ing strong corroborative proof of the negotia-
tion, was produced. Its authenticity was de-tie- d,

but we still stand ready to prove it,
whenever the Governor will have the kind-
ness to give us an opportunity for securing
a process to compel the attendance of wit-

nessed.
2. On the morning of the second day after

the election, the most careful calculation we
could make on the returns showed the vote
for Governor to be, for l&rshall Jewell,
45,789; for James E. English, 45,074; exclu-
sive of the vote of six towns that gave Eng-
lish 11 majority last year. Subsequently the
returns, as certified, gave English a trilling
majority.

3. It was presently discovered in the mi-

nute examination to which the closeness of
the contest led, that there were discrepan-
cies and other reasons to suspect error in the
returns from the towns of Cheshire and En-

field, and from the Fourth ward of New
Haven. The Republicans believed these
sufficient to turn the scale in favor of Jewell,
or at least to bring the votes for the rival
candidates so near each other that the few
scattering ballots would prevent either from
having a clear majority, and so throw the
election, under the Constitution of Connecti-
cut, into the Republican Legislature.

4. The Democrats resisted every stop
towards an investigation of the doubtful re-

turns in their local press, here in New York,
and in the Legislature. The Republicans as
Bteadily courted investigation.

5. When they secured it, through an order
of the Legislature, their committee, fairly
chosen, and acting with all the faots and wit-
nesses before them, found,

(1.) That in Cheshire the Demooratio
Registrar directed the subtraction of 23 votes
from the acknowledged number cast and
counted for the Republican candidate, on the
ground that 23 men whose ballots had been
accepted were not duly qualified voters. Of
the 23 thus specified it was proved that one
did not vote at all, and there was no proof
that the other 22 voted the Republican ticket,
which bad been therefore unwarrantably
weakened by the withdrawal of their nam
ber from its aggregate vote. It was there-
upon decided that the 23 wrongfully deducted
here from deweu s vote snouia oe resiorea.

(2.) That in Enfield the indorsement on a
racks ee of straight Democratio ticket i, num
bering 7G, was inadvertently read upside
down, and counted as 06, thus giving Clover
nor English 20 more votes than were actually
cast for him. Both parties agreed as to this
error, it was mooted by the Moderator on the
face of his original return, and there has
been no disDute about it Binoe.

(3.) That in the Fourth ward of New Haven
100 straicht Democratio ticKets were irauau
lentlv placed among the ballots during the
counting. Subsequently, the clumsy cheats
discovered that, in case of a recount, this
must be deteoted, by comparison with the
tally, and so sought to conceal the fraud by
withdrawing 100 Republican tickets. The
crime was detected .by the gross contrast
shown between the vote on the State ticket
thus doctored, and that, ia another box, for
Rerresentatives. which had not been
tamnered with. 479 votes were re.
turned for Jewell, and the whole Re
publican State ticket, while it was not
denied that the Republican candidate for
Representative received 584, and for Board of
Relief CJ6. The committee then summoned
the voters before them as witnesses, . and,

. thanks to the stable character of the popula
tion, and the profound interest felt in de- -

' featinsr the audacious fraud that had been
attempted, five hundred and forty-fou- r elect
ors came before tne committee, ana severalty
swore to having voted for Jewell ! The frau-
dulent abstraction of sixty-fiv- e ballots waa
proved bejond peradventure; and, with this
light upon their path the committee found
little difficulty in securing evidence fully war
ranting the report that precisely an even
package of one hundred had been taken.

6. The several corrections thus established
being made, the vote of Connecticut for Gov
ernor was proved to have been cast, 47,473
for Jewell. 47,373 for English, and 14
scattering, leaving Jewell eleoted by an abso
lute majority ol oo on tne popular vote.

That is the whole story. All honor to
the State that was noble enough to reverse the
current of Democratio victory, and sagaoious
enough to defeat secret villainy as well as
cpen and manly hostility! And now let as
commend to our late rejoicing Demooratio
friends a careful study of the returns from
Connecticut!

THE CHINESE PUZZLE.
From, the K. T. Herald.

In all the writings of the Celestial M
there is not perhaps a passage more

frequently quoted and admired by his fol-
lowers than this: 'Wben you would do any-
thing, first consider; when you have con-
sidered, do it; then resume the tranquillity of
yourtaind." There is not much profundity
in the advice of Confucius; but then he was
the Bunbby of his time, and his luminous re-
marks on everything, celestial and terrestrial,
are still regarded with awe and reverenoe by
the pig-taile- d Cuttles of the Flowery Land.
From a perusal of the extraordinary and
highly interesting translation of the Chinese
incendiary pamphlet which we published on
Wednesday last, we gather that the
mandaiins and high ' officials of
the Celestial empire nave fully con-
sidered and determined on the policy to be
pursued toward foreigners for the future.
They have commenced to act, bat it is to be
eeen whether they will be permitted by the
WeHtern nations to "resume the tranquillity
of their minds." We are inclined to think
thkt they will cot. The butchery of the Sif-
ters of Mercy the llussiau tracer
June as but the beginning of a rebntlesa
war of txteiuiination. Tba plan adopted by
tie bigoted opponents of the conciliatory
policy cf Prince Kung to inoite the deprave!
4 oiiiiuon people to acts of murder and out-
rage wsa wtll suited to the purpone. Thi
inoht villainous f&Ufchojd concerning ChrU-tuiii'- y

tiid the motives and object! of CurU- -
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tians were put forth in the pamphlet to which
we have called attention, and distributed
all over China in a manner that implied
imperial aanotion - and approval. The
"sacred edict" was quoted extensively
tnd the "public reoords" referred to to prove
that the writers were sustained by the Gov-
ernment at Pekin in their hostility to- - the
foreicn Donnlation. That they were bo sus
tained and encouraged in their fell purpose
the declaration of the Emperor, that no in-

demnity wonld be paid to families of the
Europeans massacred at Tien-tai- n, is snffloient
evidence. And, indeed, the increasing diffl-cul- tv

experienced by the representatives ofi ? . . . . 9 t . .

the Western nations in maintaining relations
with the Chinese officials shows clearly
ecttich that matters ere approaching a crisis.
While pretending to observe treaties they
evade their obligations, and are more and
more obstructive and insolent.

It may be true that the hatred now mani
fested by the Chinese towards the Christians
ia partly due to the injudicious zeal of the

But that this is not the main
cause is very plain. The explanation of the
present outbreak of fanatic hatred will be
found in the faot that the mandarins perceive
that, through the civilizing influences of
Christianity, their hold on the masses is being
gradually loosened and their position under
mined. It is their interest to be conservative
and exclusive. Left to themselves, the peo
ple would infinitely prefer prosperity and the

barbarians to misery and tne mandarins;
but the gentlemen of the red buttons and
peacocks' feathers are masters of the situa
tion, and tneir mandates must do ooeyea.

Truly the situation, as revealed to us by
this extraordinary explanation of mandarin
policy, is a Chinese puzzle. How is it to be
solved by the West? We may enter into
agreements with the mandarins and they in-

variably beat ns in diplomacy and make
treaties with them, but now can we insure
their observance ? It well suits the policy of
the exclusive government of Pekin and its
agents in the provinces to cover up the
atrocities of the wretches they secretly incite
to deeds of blood, by unmeaning procla
mations and vermilion edicts; but the
interests of our citizens, as well as those
of the subjects of European nations doing
business in China, demand that the mandarins
should be taught a lesson. It is now gene
rally admitted that the mission of Mr. Bur--

lingame was a failure. The treaty entered
into with France certainly did not
prevent indiscriminate massacre of French
tubiects; and as k has been witn tne rrencn
it may be with us. The hostility of the Chi
nese is not confined to tne citizens ot any
one country, but includes all foreigners in
China. But the mission of Barlingame
served the purpose of the Chinese, a it gave
them time to prepare lor tne repudiation ol
all treaties previously made with the Western
powers. Being now, as they suppose in their
arrogance, prepared to resist any farther
attempts to spread Western civilization in
China, they boldly proolaim their defiance.
The result must be war. 1 ranee, as Boon as
fhe recovers from her present helpless condi
tion, will surely demand satisfaction for the
murder of her citizens and exaotan indemnity.
We are prepared to learn that other nations
have determined on measures for the security
of the lives and property of tneir people in
China. The sooner they do so the better, in
our opinion. A coalition of the Governments
of the West to obtain, by persuasion if possi
ble, but by force of arms u necessary, proper
guarantees that peaceful traders and Christian
missionaries will not be molested or mur
dered, is the only solution of the Chinese
puzzle that we can see.

THE NEW TREATY WITH ENGLAND.
From the N. Y. Time.

If there is anything more than empty talk
in the often-expresse- d desire of the maj ority

f mankind to see disputes between nations
settled by arbitration, instead of by the
sword, the "Treaty of Washington ought to
be received with rejoicing, not only by the
nations chiefly concerned, but by the whole
civilized world. It marks a great and un
expected advance towards that better age
when it will be considered Infamous for any
ruler or people to declare war until every
means of peaceable settlement has been
tried in vain. Our own country has always
taken the lead in negotiations of this charac
ter, and it is an immense security for the
future peace of the world that Great Britain
should now be joined with it. It would be
impossible to overestimate the valae of the
example thus set to other nations. We are
not bo sanguine as to believe that after this
there will be no more wars, bat at a period
when the people are everywhere exercising
bo powerful and direct a control over their
Governments, it is not presumptuous to
believe that, before war is declared, other
nations will hereafter ask whether the prece-
dent set by the United States and Great Bri
tain cannot be followed. Before their blood
is shed, and their treasure squandered, they
will point their rulers to the example set by
England and Amerioa. Thus, out of the
Alabama claims, which have so long seemed
an on mixed evil, great and lasting good may
arise: and two great nations, which have so
lone stood in the foreground of civilizttion.
and which have done and are doing a great
and imperishable work, may not only be
more closely knit together by ties of mutual
respect and confidence, but may be the
means of averting incalculable misery and
Buffering from other nations.

The principle of arbitration could not pos
sibly be more fairly, thoroughly, or wisely
applied to practical affairs than it is in this
new treaty. The more closely it is studied,
the more deeply will it commend itself to
the common sense of the people on both
sides the Atlantic There may be disputes
over minor points bat in all its main
features, as well as in the prinoiple upon
which it is based, tne treaty is tne very
model of fairness. Every difference exist
ing between the two countries is referred to
arbitrators whose perfect impartiality no
living man can question. The world has
been ransacked for men whose jadgment
would be utterly unbiassed, and before them
our differences are to be laid, with
full power of decision. The Alabama
claims are to be adjudicated upon by nve
men selected on a principle which is so
even-hande- d that all the statesmen of the
age, if they disoussed the matter for years,
could not improve upon it. The claims of
Biitibh subjects against the United States,
and of American citizens against Great
Britain, arising out of other causes thin the
escapes of the Rebel cruisers, are to be re-

ferred to a totally distinct commission, ap
pointed in an equally just and honorable
manner. The San Junn difficulty is to be
referred to the arbitration of the Emperor
of Germany, who is to havo the absolute
power of deciding upon it. In tbii way every
joint at tissue has Wen treated. Wa say that
a treaty of this kind Is a splendid triauipu of
modern civilization, and an immortal oon.
tnbution to the history of the two great na
tions bet wet n whom, we trust, it will be con
cluded.

The treaty not only provides for ths settle

ment of outstanding differences, but it con-
tains within it provisions whioh will render
the recurrence of similar difficulties impossi-
ble. There are three Bbort rales embodied
in it which give the whole dooament a price-lt- fs

value, and will form the most valuable
addition to international law ever made. We
quote these rales below, and ask our readers
whether it would not be a crime to rejeot any
treaty which contained them. Great Britain
not only agrees to be bound by these rules in
future, but further agrees to make them
retrospective in their action that is, she
consents to nave her liability for the escape
of the Alabama decided as if these rules
bad been in existence when the occurrence
took place. This ia conceding all that she
has hitherto denied but it is in no spirit
of boastfulness that we mention
the fart. No jnet man will refuse credit ta
England for reverting her former policy on
this question, and coming more than half
way to meet as on the ground of reason and
justice. Moreover, the treaty opens with a
frank expression of "regret" on the part of.
her Majesty's Government "for the esoape,
under whatever circumstances, of the Ala-

bama and other vessels from British ports,
and for the depredations committed by those
vessels. when we remember how impossi-
ble it seemed a few years ago 1 3 extract any
6uch admission from the British Govern-
ment, the importance of this apology for
such it is, although an apology becom-
ing a great nation will be increased
in our estimation. As for the "rules"
referred to, they will bear careful
discussion at another time. For the present
we leave tne treaty to be reaa and scuaied
by our readers. Let them regard it from
whatever point of view they may, and we be
lieve they will rise from its perusal with the
conviction that a fairer basis ror a settlement
of our differences with Great Britain no
human being or collection of hnmaa beings
could devise, lhe commissioners who drew it
up well deserve the gratitude and respect of
both nations. We cannot believe that fac
tious ciiticism in any quarter can prevent
this treaty being ratified but if it did, we
might as well abandon finally the hope of
settling disputes by peaceable arbitration,
and make up our minds to resort to what has
bo long cursed the earth the "arbitrament
of the sword.

MEDIOAU.

siPI
ThU wonderful medicine cares all Diseases and

Palp, lnclodii.g
RHEUMATISM, NEURAI.QIA,

OT. VITUS' UANUK,
CHILLS AND FEVER.

by electrifying anil strengthening the entire Ner
vous stem, restoring tae insensible perspiration,
and at once (riving new life and vigor to the whole
frame. ONE TKASPOONFUI. WILL CUHB THE
WOhSf HEADACHE IN A FEW MINUTES.

. New Tobk, March 1, 18T0.
Having Feen the wonderful curative effects of

Watts' NEnvors Antidotb in cases of approaching
Paralysis, severe Neuralgia, Debility, and other
nervous disease. I must heartily recommend Its use

b. M. MALLOKY, M. D.,
No. 481 Fourth avenaa,

4 19 wsmtf 2p Coi ner Thirty-seco- nd street.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

IISII
The Great Blood Purifier

A valuable Indian compound, for restoring the
bealth, and fcr the permanent cure of all diseases
arising from Impurities of the blood, such as
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Can.

cerom Humor, Erysipelas, Cancer, Salt
. Rheum, Pimples and Humors on the

Face, Ulcers, Coughs, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheu

matlsm, Pains In the Side,
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Costlveness, Piles,
Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness, Faint- -

ncsa at ths Stomach, Pains In the Back,
Kidney Complaints, Female AVeak

ness, and General Debility,
This preparation la scientifically and chemically

combined, and so strongly concentrated from roots,
herbs, and barks, that lis good effects are realized
imnjedUtelf after commencing to take It. There is
no dlsa of cue human eyi-- for which the Vsgk.
tinx cannot be nsed with fbbfkctsafktv, as li does
l ot contain ary metallic compound, ror eradicat-
ing the sjstem of all Impurities of "he blood, it has
ro equal. It has never failed to effect a cure, giving
tone and streniita to the sjstem dtllltated by dis-
ease. Its wonderful erects upon these complaints
aie surprising to alt Many have been cured by the
Veoktinb that have tried many other remedies. It
can well be called

THE GitEAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

PREPARED BY

II. 11. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Price 1'33. Sold by all Druggists. 4 89 sw9t

WATOMEl, JEWELRY, ETO.

12stalllsiied In 1854.

WATCHES.
EVERGOINO

STEM-WINDER- S,

KEY-WISDER- S,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATERS,

ETO. ETO. ETO.

C. & A. PEQUIGN0T,
No. 608 CHESNTJT STREET,

4 25 8m PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD KEDA.L REGULATORS.

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers
to the SLnexed letter:.

TB1N8I 710N.
"I take pleasure to announce that I have given tc

Mr. U. W. KL'SS&LL, of Philadelphia, the exclusive
ale or all goods or my manufacture. He will be

ai4e to sell them at the very lowest prices.
"OUST A V BKOKEK,

Flist Manufacturer of Regulators,
"Freiburg, tierniauy.

OOAL.
p, OWEN A CO.,1 , COAL DEAI.KKS,

FILBERT STKI1ET WHARF,
SCHUYLKILL. lOlyl

SNOWDON A KAU8 OOAL DEPOT, OOUNEB
and WILLOW Street. Lehigh and

Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at the lowest cash price. 1 18

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

9im JLi:-- :

BXECUTRIXS PEREMPTORY SALE.
Lj!l Estate of Hanson Robinson, dee'd. Thomas

ABons, Auctioneers. Very Elegant Country Seat
and Farm known as "Woolton Hall," Mansion,
Farm, and Tenant Houses, 50 acres, Philadelphia
and Wilmington Turnpike, Braodywtne Hundred,
New Castle connty, Del.. 8 squares from Bellevue
Station, on the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Bal-
timore Railroad, half mile from the hlver Delaware,
8 miles from Wilmington, 9 ml'.es from Chester,
and S3 miles from Philadelphia On Tuesday, May
16, 1871, at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile
sale, without any reserve whatever, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange-- All

that very elegant country-sea- t and f rm, com-
prising to acres of land, situate on the westerly side
of the Philadelphia and Wilmirgton turnpike and on
two private roads, three ironts, about 9 miles below
Chester, 8 aboe Wilmington, 83 from Philadelphia,
half mile ol the river Delaware, and about 8 squares
Irora Bellevue Station, on the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad. The Improve
ments are an elegant and spacious three-stir- y stone
mansion, main building 49 bytsTeet, extreme length
91 feet, and circular piazza and portico around three
sides of It; constructed on the castellated tyleof
architecture, being built In the most substantial
manner throughout; has large hail ia the centre,
saloon parlor, conservatory, dining-room- , library,
kitchen, scullery, store and chlua roou, and fire-
proof safe on the first floor; 4 commodious chambers
(each having a bath-roo- and marble-to- p stationary
washstand, hot and cold water, water-close- t) on
the second floor; 4 chambers, 2 bath-room- s, and 8

water-tau- i s (which are supplied by 2 hvdra Utc rrms
one of the tanks will contain liOO gallons ol spring

water on Hie third floor, and an observatory above.
Balconies, with windows opeulug to them from all
the rooms; private stairway, numerous closets (in-
cluding cedHr and wine),stained glass windows, mar-
ble mantels, walls snd ceilings beautifully frescoed,
handsomely papered and painted, gs (with hand-
some fixtures) and water throughout, B bath-room-

water-closet- bell-call- s, 8 furnaces, cooking range,
e c.

A genteel 2X-stor- y "stone farm house, two-stor- y

stone tenant house, stone sUiile aud carnage house
(Norman stjle), stalls-fo- r five horses; stone Ice
house, filled, with a ket plug-roo- m for provisions;
irame tool house, stone and frame barn, gas bouse,
built of stone, complete arrangement for making
gas, the operation very simple; frame chicken
house, 6 aires of woodland, a rivulet of pure spring
water runs through It, aun collected ny a small dam,
and carried Viti t et through Iron pipes Into the ram
box, the surplus flowing Into the pond : nIo a fish
pond, beautiful stone wall on the turnpike front,
capped with North river flagging; very elegant
0age orange hedge, forms a beautiful curve around
the front lawn ; the gravel drives about half-mil- e la
length, ranging from 10 to SO feet wide; are thor-oiiBh- lv

made, naved with lnrge stones and covered
wlih broken stones and gravel, and underground
drainage: large vegeiabiu garden, beautiful lawn.
in the centre of which Is a handsome Iron summer
house, surrounded by beautiful trees ; abundance of
fruit trees, apple orchard, etc ; also, 419 beautiful
BBd well-grow- n forest and cverpreen trees on the
sides of the drives and aronnd the maunlou.

This prcperty was built by the late lianson Robin-
son. for his own occupancy, and no expanse has
been crated to make It a very elegant aud fluishod
country eat, all the materials being of the best, and
the grounds beautifully laid out. The mansion is
lticattd In the centre of an extensive lawn, elevated
ouer 800 feet above the river Delaware, and com
mands a neautirui ana extended view up and down
blic I1TCI RUUDUIlVIUUUUl(ai

The location Is especially healthy. Photographs,
plans, and pampniets, containing more tun particu
jars, ma? be seen at the Auctlou Rooms, Philadel
phia, or at the olllce or Samuel M. Harrington, Esq.,
Attorney for the Executrix, second story, building,
Seventh and Market streets, Wilmington, Delaware,
where any one wishing to view the premises can get
a conveyance. Trains leave Philadelphia at 3 30 and
li a. jvi., and x iJu, c, am I v. m. ror nenevue sua
tion. The house and aremlsea will be ready for In
spectlonat all times. Oa Tuesdays and Fridays of
et ch week a carriage win be at ueuevue station on
the arrival of 11 A. M. and 2 SO p M. trains from
Philadelphia, to convey visitors to the property.

Terms of Sale, Two-third- s of the purchase money
may remain on tne premises, to no secured, witn
Interest, etc., by bond and mortgage, with policy of
lire Insurance transferred as collateral.

Immediate possession. $1060 to be paid at time
or sale.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Ancttoneers,
4 15 St Nos. 139 and 111 S. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A 80NS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor- y Brick Resluence. No.

1x23 fjortn juignteenm streer, aoove uirard avenue.
tin I'n.uitav M aw O'J 1Q71 of- 10 A'nltlr "nnnn
will be sold' at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y brick mes
suage, with three-stor- y double back buildings and
lot of gronnd, situate on the west side of Eighteenth
street, 19 feet north of Stiles street, Twentieth
ward, no. 128S; the lot containing in front on Eigh-
teenth street 18 feet, and extending In depth west
ward of that width 82 feet to a 8 feet wide alley,
leading southward Into Stiles street. The house Is
in complete order, handsomely papered and painted
and well built; has the modern conveniences, bath
gas, water-close- t, 8 heaters, range, with circulating
Doner, ana underground drainage, ciear or an in
enmbrance. Immediate possession. May be ex
amlned any day previous to sale. Terms $9000 may
remain on mortgage ior tnree years.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
610 1320 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE-THOM- AS A SONS' 8 ALE.
2 Tbree-stor- v Brick Dwellings, Nop. 1017 and

ul s. Twellih street, below Camilla street. On
Tuesday, May 16, 1S71, at 19 o'clock, noon, will bs
sold at public tale, at the l'nuadeiphia exchange,
the following described properties, viz.:

No. 1. Ah that three-stor- orlck messuage, with
two-stor- y back, building and lot of ground, situate
on tne east Bide oi 'i weiitu street, it idei soutn oi
Camilla street, below Carpenter street. No. 1017
containing In front 16 feet, and extending In depth
13 feet to a wide alley, with the privilege
thereof.

No. 8. All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two story back building and lot tf ground, situate
on the east side of Twelfth street, adjoining the
above, being No. 1019; containing in front on Twelfth
street 15 feet T Inches, aud extending in depth 78
lett lo a B ieei wine auey, witn tne r rivuege tnereoi.

Ai. i hum as h tsu.s. Auctioneers,
4 9 s3t No139 end HI S. FOUKTH Street.

EXEQUTRIX'S SALEESTATE OF
THEophllus Fisher. deceased. Thomas
ions, auctioneers aiuau e four-stor- y brick

Store and Dwelling, 8. y. corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Lombard streets. Oa
Tuesday, May 83, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
Sf-l- at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable four-stor- y brick messuage and lot
of gronnd, situate at the southwest corner of Twen

d and Lombard streets; containing In front
on Lombard Btret 1 20 feet, and extending in depth
n ion ar Tweniy-tnir- u Btreet ia ieei. u nas gas. oat a
hot and c Id water, stationary washstands, marble
mante a. Ao.. AC it is occupied as a drug store.
and la a good business stand. Terms $2500 may
remain on morrgage.

M. TnOMA8 A SONS. Auctioneers
B 10 It 20 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE THOMAS & SONS,
A uctioneers. Desirable building lot, N. E.

corner of Sixteenth and Ontario streets, Twenty-eight- h

Ward. On Tuesday May 16th, 1971, at 12
o'clock, noon, win be Bold at pnblic sale, without re-
serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that desira-
ble lot of ground, situate at the northeast corner of
Sixteenth and Ontario streets. Twenty-eight- h ward ;

containing la front on Sixteenth street 2a feet, ana
extending In depth along Ontario street 100 feet.
The above Is wltuln a short distance of Tioga, Clear
of all incumbrance. ale absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 22 m 18 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ft REAL ESTATE THOMA8 A SONS' 8AL.
14 J Well secured grouad reut, 1,150 a year. Ou

Tuesday, May 16th, 18U, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
acid at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that well-secur- ground rent of fl&oa yr,
lxtulug out of a lot ol grouud, on which is a modern
three-stor- y brick dwelling, situate on the north side
ot feu Alban's place, tm fret 6 Inches west of
Twenty-thir- d street. Twenty-sixt- h ward; 16 feet
front, and In depth ti fet to a in feat wide alley.

Id. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers,
4 89 B3t NO. 139 and 141 S. FOUUTU Street.

REAL ESI AT E AT AUCTION.
REAL ESTATE TFIOTWAS A SONS' SALE.
On Tuesday. May is. 1811. m.t i n'niock. noon.

w in re Bom ai pnorc saie. at tne Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described property, viz. :

No. 1. Three valuable building lots, No. 1331,
1888, and 18n North Seventh street. All those three
contiguous lota of ground situate on vhe east side'
of Seventh street, north of Thompson street, Nos.
1381, 1333, and 1336; each lot containing in front on
Seventh street IS feet, and extending InrleptnlOO
feet. Nos. 1831 and 1333 each subject to a yearly
ground rent of $63, No. 1335 clear of all Incum-
brance. They will be sold separately or together.
Terms, caob.

No. 8. Two-stor- y brick building and largelot, Nos.
1834 and 138 Marshall street. AH that largo and
valuable lot of ground, with the two-stor- y briok
building thereon erected, situate on the west aide of
Marshall arret t, above Thompson s'reet, Nos. 1334
andl33S; containing In front on Marshall street 86
feet, and extending In depth 74 feet 10 Inches, Clear
of all incumbrance. Terms, cast.

M. THOMAS t HONS, Ancttoneers,
4S2s3t- - Nos. 139 and 141 H. FOURTH Street.

fji, ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE ESTATE ftP
Li!i Sarah U Davis, deceased Thomas A sons,

Auctioneers. Very desirable Farm. 90 acres,
lwer Providence township, Mont-

gomery county, I'eiiriMlvnnla, 1 miles from Ool- -
lrgevllle Stat km, on the Perkloiuen turnpike. On
Tuesday, Way )6, 1S71, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
tnat valuable farm or 90 acres, situate on the went

Hie of tne Norrutown tnrngike. C miles at vo Nor- -
rtstown, lx miles from Oolicgeville Station, on the
Prrklome n Railroad, aboat 8) miles from Philadel-
phia, 'lhe improvements are a genteel
frame nouse; has nan in the centr-- , 9 rooms, etc.;
laige stone barn with accommodations for 83 head
horn cattle and T norses. Ice-hous- e, spring-house- .
carriage -- house, and outbuildings; water In every
Held; fruit and shade trees ; vegetable garden; Urge
r nt on tne turnpike, witn desirable oumiing sites.

Terms Two-third- s cash. Immediate possession.
Dr. 1 homas Davis, at Collegevllle, will convey visi-
tors to the farm.

By order of Mary A. Davis, administratrix.
M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

4 82 S4t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
EX ECUTRI X'S SALE ESTATE OF

Susanna M. Klsselman deceased T 1 n w
fons, Auctioneers. Modern three-stor- y bricK

residence. No. 806 South Tenth strejt, above Clin
ton street. On TueBdav, May 23, 1S71, at 18 o'clock
noon, will be sold at public Bale, at tne Philadelphia
Exchange, all that moiern three-stor- y brick mes-
suage, with two-stor- y back build in and lot of
grouud. situate on the west side or Tentn street,
ncrth of Clinton street, No. 36; containing In front
on Tenth street 80 feet, and extending In depth 120
feet. The house has parior, dining room, and
kitchen on first floor; two chambers, sitting-roo-

bath, and store-roo- on second floor; gas, bath, h-- t

and cold water, water cioset, furnace, nook'ng ran go,
etc. Clear of all inenmbrauce. Terms, half cash.
May be examined. By order of Louisa A. Kissel-ma- c,

Executrix.
jYi.TiiOMAS fc EOJis. Auctioneers,

C 10 13 80 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fT REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Business Stand. Three-stor- y Brick Store and

Dwelling, No. 1733 S. Fifth street, below Morris
stiett. n Tuesday, May 16, 1971, at 18 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, an that lot of ground, with tne three-stor- y

brick roestuage, with two-stor- y brick back building
thereon erected, situate on the east Bide of Fifth
Street. 816 feet 8 Inches south of Morris street, First
ward, No. 1733, opposite depot of Fifth and Sixth
Streets fassenger Hallway ; containing In front on
Fifth street 16 feet, and extending In depth 61 feet
9 Inches. Terms 11500 may remain on mortgage.

M. HHOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 15M6A13 Nos. 139 and 141 FOURTH Street.

PUBLIO SALE THOMAS It SONS, Auc-
tioneers. Two and a half-stor-y Frame Cot- -

uue. corner of Washington and Cake streets. Cape
iHiuDd, New Jersey, 81 by 100 feet. On Tuesday, May
16,1871, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that 8)tf
story frame cottage, with two-stor- y back building
and lot or ground, situate at tne corner or asmng-to- n

and Cake streets, Cape Island, New Jersey: the
lot containing in front on Washington street 81 feet,
and extending In depth 100 feet. The house la new
and well built, and conveniently arranged ; excellent
water, etc. x rma casn. nor lurtner particulars
apply to Mrs. Sarah L. Snyder, on the premises.

M. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneers,
4 89 B3t Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Modern three-stor- y briok Dwelling, No. 853

urih : Eleventh street, south of Vlie street. On
Tueedsy, May 83, 1871, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
thatmodtrn three-stor- y brick dwelling, with one- -
story Kiu-ne- and lot of ground, situate on the etat
side of Eleventh street, 8a feet south of Vine street.
No. 2t8; containing In front on Eleventh street 19
feet, and extending In depth 53 feet 6 Inches. The
house has 10 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, un
derground drainage, cooking range, etc. Term- s-
One third may remain on mortgage. May be ex
amined.

M. TFIOMAS k SOXS, Auctioneers.
5101320 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMiS & SONS' StL-Three-B- tory

brick dwelling. No. 416 Franklin
sure', above Diamond stree'. On Tuesday. May 16,
1871, at is o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three story
brick messuage, with Mansard rorf, and tro-str-y

back bnlining, st'uste on the west Mde of Fraukl'n
street, north of Diamond street, No. 8164: the lot
containing in front on Franklin street 14 feet 8
Inches, aud extending in depth 70 feet to a 4 feet
wide alley, with the free use and privilege of the
same. Has the gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, cool Ing wash-pav- e, etc. Terms, cian.

M. 'J HOMAS k HONf, Auctioneers,
20 m 13 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOUR ru Street,

SEWINQ MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINE

NEW SILENT FEED,
FOB

Families and Manufacturers,
Is undoubtedly

THE STRONGEST AND LIGHTEST.
THE BEST AND MOST PERFECTLY FISIS2El,
ITS MOVEMENTS AS SPEEDT AND A3 LIGHT

As any other Machine.

IT USE 9 A STRAIGHT NEEDLE,
MAKING A TIGHT LOCK STITCH,

PERFECTLY FAIR OH BOTH fclDES.

IT HAS THE NEW PATENT NEEDLE-HOLDE-

NO SPRINGING OR BENDING OF THE NEE
CLE.

IN CBAKOING FROM COARSE TO FINE, THERE
BY AVOIDING ALL DROPPED OR MISSED
STITCHES.

IT UES THE CELEBRATED PATENTED SHfJT--
R. NO RACE OR GROOVE EM

PLOYED.

NO 60ILINQ OR OILING OF THE THREAD, NO
FRICTION OR WEARING O? THE SHUTTLE.

It alio Use an Improved and Pa-

tented "fcilent Feed,' and Positive
Take Up.

OFFICE AND SALF.3I100M,

NORTHEAST CORNffH

CUESJiUT and THIRTEENTH,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 8 18 3t

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED.

C0PYINOJRESSES.
Just received, a Large Assort

ment of the Latest stylea
COPYING PRESSES.

V?M, M. CHRISTY,
Btttudner and Prkutbr,

No. 187 & TLfSkflD Street,
modi Opposite Uirard Bank.

FOR BALE.
F "O R 8 A L C,

V An Elegant- - Heid?ncG,
. WITH STABLE,

T f t

AT CHC8NUT HILL.

Desirable location, a few minutes' walk from depot
D. T. PRATT,

8 84 8m No. 103 South FOURTH Street

F 11 12

SPRING LAKE."
An elegant country seat at Ghesntic till!, Philadel-

phia, ten minutes walk from depot, and Are hundred
yards from Falrmoant Park; lawn of nearly nine
acres, adorned .with choice shrubbery, evergreen,
fruit and shade trees. A most healthy location,
views for 40 miles over a rich country, modern
pointed stone house, gas, water, etc., coach, Ice, and
fprlrg houses, never falling spring of purest water,
(la kb for boatinu), all stocked with mountain
trout, carp, etc., beautiful caecad, with succession
of rapids through the meadow.

Apply to J. R. PRICE, on the premises. 4 25

FOR SALE VALUABLE FARMS SITU-g- J

ate In Montgomery county, Pennslranla,.
on the Bethlehem pike, eighteen miles north of

hlladelphla, near the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
containing 868 acres. The Improvements are large,
consisting of stone mansion, with bath water-close- t,

range, etc. Two tenant houues, two largo barns,
stabling for ICO horses and cattle, and all other ne-

cessary outbuildings. The farm Is under good fence
and well watered. The avenues leading to the man-

sion are ornamented by two rows or large shade
trees. There are large shade trees around the man
Bion, and a variety of fruit trees. About 80 acres of I

timber and about 30 acres of meadow, the balance
all arable land. It Is Well adapted to grain, breed-
ing, nd for grazing purposes; while Its situation,
fine old treeb, fruits, and modern Improvements,
commend It as a gentleman's country seat. If de
sired, can be divided Into two farms. There are two
Bets of farm buildings. Apply to R. J. DOBBINS,
Ledger Building, or P. R. S0UKUH, on the pre-

mises. 8 8 wsmst

FOR HALE,

handsome: hfsidence,
avkst phii.alm.l.piiia.

No. 8243 CHESNT1T Street (Marble Terrace),

THREE-STOR- WITH MANSARD ROOF, AND
TH RE DOUBLE BACK

BUILDINGS.

Sixteen rooms, all modern conveniences, gas, bath;
hot and cold water.

Lot 19 feet front and 120 feet 8 Inches dees to
back street.

Immediate possession. Terms to suit purchaser.

M. D. LIYEN3ETTER,

4 13 No. 129 South FOURTH Street.
FOR SALE THE HANDSOME MODERN

EhOAD Street, above Brown: has all the modern
conveniences; win be sold reasonable, ana imme-
diate possession given.

Apply on the premises. D 6 BtathOt

4 AN ELEGANT COTTAGE, 13 ROOMS,
and 14 acres, at public sale. May SOCh. A

dimming home. Address
UULIi ic MlLLKlt,

Auctioneers,
5 6JJS6V Wilmington, Del.

FOR SALE-VE- RY DESIRABLE DWELL
lDg hODBcs, No. 1936 Arch street. No. 141'J

ainut street, No. 1028 Race street. No. 1737 Vln
Street. Apply to LEWIS U. RKDNER,

8 12 at No. 731 WALNUT Street.
COUNTRY AND CITY PROPERTIES g?O FOR SALE, RENT, and EXCHANGE In

Kieuv uuiuuct nuu vaneiien vi
J. MAX OREEtf,

8 6 lm No. 809 CUES NUT Street,
4"fl A NEW AND ELE3ANT BROWN-STON- K

front Residence, east Bide of EIGHTEENTH
Street, oppoBhe Logan Square. Inquire at pr
miEf s. a 11 tnstuet

TO RENT.

FOR RENT,
STORE, No. 339 MARKET Stree'

APPLY ON PREMISES.

4 83 tf J. B. ELLISON A SONS

fR TO LET GERMANTOWN MANSIt
Ml with , acre of ground, Green street, abol
Man helm. House in thorough repair. Gas. bti
hot, and cold water. Carnage-hous- e and aiaijliJ
ror tnree norses. ur.o. u. shklm Kit dine, l

8 10wfs2f No. 416 WaLNDT Streei
T? TO LET. FOR ONE OR MORE YBAk

tills Country Mansion House, wide piazza on thr
Bides, large lawn, variety of large shade trees, verf
taoie garuen, iruit trees, etc. ; ten minutes' anve
a station. E. S. HANDY,

8 18 6t COMMERCE and FI ITTH Streets
TO RENT, FURNISHED DESIRAl

summer Residence, Township Line, nd
School Lane, uermantown.

JUSTICE BATSMAN A CO..
Pltf No. 188 South FRONT Street

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE TO LET (
Wayne street, Germantown. within a

in mutes' walk of Wayne Station: 9 robins, hot a
cold water and bath. Inquire at Bakery, No. 41

M ai street. 0 v til

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.

TWINES, LIQUORS, ENGLISH A:

SCOTCH ALES, ETC.
The subscriber begs to call the attention

dealers, connoisseurs, and consumers generally
his splendid stork of foreign goods now on baud
his own importation, aa well, also, to his extens
assortment of Domestlo W lues, Ales, etc, amci
Kliivil iiisy imj ruuiucmiru i

600 cases of Clarets, high and low grades, ca
luny KOiecieu iroui uti lurcigu block.

100 casks of Sherry Wine, extra quality of fin
gtade.

100 cases of Sherry Wine, extra Quality of fin
grade. j

8D casks of Sherry Wine, best quality of medll
grade. 1

88 barrels Scuppernong Wine of best quality. I
60 casts Catawba Wine "
10 barrels " medium grade.
Together with a full supply of Brandle, Whllk

fcotch and English Ales, Brown Stout, etc., e
tilth he la prepared to furnish to the trade and c

euruera generally la quautliloa that may be
quired, and on the moat liberal terms.

, P. J. JORDAN.'
ti 6 tf 20, 880 PEAR Street,
Bi low Third and Walnut and Above iWt atre

CARSTAIRO a McCALL
Io. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite

IMPORTERS OF

iliac die , Wines, Gin, Olive Oil,
W LOLE8A LB DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 8.5

HATS AND OAPS.
ni WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILAT

laiid easr-fi'-U- i g DRESS UATS (patented),
luiprovt d fatfiiloca ot the wuuu. CJUiUN

Street, text Boor to the Post OOlce. rr


